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BOTH. SENA¬
TORS AGAINST
M'NINCU

Bailey and Reynolds Point
Out He Bolted Presiden¬
tial Ticket in '28

Washington, June 14..Sena¬
tor Batley said tonight:

'If Frank McNinch Is nominat¬
ed for chalrmaa of the Federal
Power Commission, I will oppose
his Confirmation. I opposed him
two years ago and see no reason
why 1 should change now. My
reason's for opposing him were
stated at that time and I have
not changed. Therefore, if the
President send6 his name to the,
Senate I shall vote against him.'t

Senator Reynolds said:
"McNinch bolted the Democrat¬

ic candidate in 1928 and fought
the party. Therefore, 1 am op¬
posed to him and if his nomina¬
tion is sent to the Senate I shall
vote to reject him."

Senator Morrison, who voted
for McNinch's confirmation when
his nomination was sent to the
Senate by President Hoover, was
defeated by Mr. Reynolds, and It
is said by leading Democrats that
his support of McNinch lost him
100,000 votes in the State.

McNinch is said to be very
strong with the administration
and therd seems little doubt now
that he will succeed to the chair¬
manship of the Federal Power
Commission. If the President
Dominates him the Senate will
most likely confirm him despite
the opposition of the two Sena¬
tors from the State, as Progres¬
sive Republicans and other Dem¬
ocrats will support him. .

Dixie Blackbird
' Minstrel Success
The Dixie Blackbird Minstrel

which was staged at Mills High
School auditorium last Friday
night being sponsored by the
Louisburg Fire Department was
largely attended. The play was
of local talent and Included much
singing and dancing. The acting
ot the local people was splendid
and afforded much amusement
and entertainment to the large
audience.

The program constated of five
different parts: th*j)uye&lle min¬
strel, presided over by Reginald
McFarland; the adult minstrel,
presided over by Sen. E. F. Grif¬
fin; the cotton pageant; the
Sweetheart Waltz; and the Dark-
town Wedding Day. Quite a large
number ot the popular young men
here formed the circle and chor¬
us for the minstrels. Choruses
composed of girls of all ages gave
Interesting dances and musical
numbers.

New Whole¬
sale Firm

Mr. N. C. Phillips has opened
a new wholesale establishment In
Louisburg In the rooms on Main
Street formerly occupied by the
Hilton-Phllllpa Co., and Informs
the Times he will carry a full
line of popular and staple goods
at all times and represent many
of the largest producers and man-

ufacturers In this line. Mr. Phll-
L Hps Is well experienced In the

- wholesale business baring been
directly connected with It for
twenty years and has been iden¬
tified with ths whole sale busi¬
ness in Louisburg for over ten

years. Mr. Phillips is very capa¬
ble and accommodating and says
he Is going to glr* the merchants
of Franklin County every service
and courtesy possible consistent
with good business. Mr. Phillip*
was formerly with the Louisburg
Grocery Co., and the Hllton-Phll-
llpn Co. and has a wide patronage
among the merchants In Louis¬
burg and Franklin County.

Auxiliary Meeting
__

i

The American Legion Auxiliary i

will meet TIMiraday, June 21, In- I

stead of Tuesday the 10th, at i

the Four Winds Tea Room, Mra.
J. E. Malone, Jr., Mra, J. E. Ma-

[one, 8r. Mr*. Hufh W. Parry <

and Miss Jane Gray Parry Hoa- I

tfsses. All member* are urged i

to be preaent aa thla will be a I
most Ifeteraatlng meeting. Dr. O.
P. FlttOerald will make the ad- 1
dress, and special music will be j
rendered. Thuraday, June find,
at 4 P M.

MRS. C. R. 8YKB6, Sec'y. |

Jimmy Mattern

The but picture of Jimmy Mattery
as he checked his plane and ^har' , jbefore hopping off from Nc ' To.!:
on his solo flight around tho "-or!-";
in the attempt to better the raarl |made by Post and Oatty in the?r his Jtoric performance, whose elapsed;
time for 15,488 miles was 8 days, 15'
hoiirs, 8 minutes.

Three Convicts
Wounded In
Escape Attempt

Louis Penalagtoajn Critical Con¬
dition.Others Not Seriously
Hurt At Caledonia Farm

Raleigh, June 13..Three con¬
victs were wounded, one serious¬
ly, today in ah' esfcape attempt at
Caledonia prison farm in Halifax
county.

Louis Pennington, sent up from
Cumberland eounty last March
for murder, was in a critical con¬
dition In a Roanoke Rapids hos¬
pital, tonight. He was not ex¬
pected to survive bullet -wounds
in his chest.
The other two prisoners

wounded were Stanley Hodges,
serving a 14 to 25 year sentence
tor store breaking and larceny.
In Gaston county, and Louts]
Smith, of Columbus county, serv¬
ing a seven to 10 year term for
the same crime. Hodges was
shot in the chest, and Smith in
the leg. Their wpunds were said
Hot to be serious.
Pennington was serving six to

10 year sentence. The trio were
lolned by three other prisoners In
in attempt to escape. The six
overpowered W. -C. Whitley, a

guard, taking his pistol. Whitley
regained the weapon in the en-
¦uing scuffle and opened fire.
Other guards aided him in quell¬
ing the uprising and none of the:
prisoners escaped.
Thirty-one convicts working in

the corn field where the trouble
>ccurred, sat down and looked
>n.

County Federation
Clubs To Meet

_

A special meeting of Franklin
bounty Federation of Home
Demonstration Clubs has been
sailed for June 20th, at 10:S0
when we will have a canning
iemonstratlon for every one in¬
terested in this work and a com¬
petent speaker will talk to us on
'summer work and plans for the
rard And flower garden". After
unch we will have a short busl-<
less meeting. We hope to have
t full representation from every
:lub. .

MRS. T. C. GILL, Pres.,
County Federation.

Biggs Optimistic
Over Improved
Conditions

Ashevllle, June IS.."We In
Washington feel that better time*
ire ahead.that prosperity has
»hr*ady begun," Solicitor Oener-
U J. Crawford lit Kg' told dele-
jates of the Judicial conference of
the fourth nfrcolt and members
>f the Bubcombe County Bar As-
loclatlon Monday at a bar asso-
slatlon banquet held at the Bat¬
tery Park hotel.
"An unprecedented power has

teen given the President, but this
power has been conferred by the
people with the belief ' that It
iTould be exerted for tit* common
lood ot all," Mr. Biggs Mid.

->

tR ROBERT¬
SON NAMED
COLLECTOR

Hillsboro Han, Who Is To
Be Revenue Collector, Is
Native of Greensboro

Washington, June 10..Charley
H. Robertson, of Hillsboro, was
confirmed by the senate today as
collector of Internal revenue for
North Carolina.

Charles H. Robertson, of Hills¬
boro, whose appointment as col¬
lector of internal revenue for,
North Carolina was confirmed
Saturday, Is a native of Greens¬
boro, where he is well knowu.
His mother was Mrs. Lucy H.
Robertson, for many yearst the
beloved president of Greensboro
college, *-

For the past 25 years Mr.
Robertson has resided in Hills-
boro where he was prominently
Identified with the textile indus¬
try. Until June 1, when he ten¬
dered his resignation, he was
general manager *f the Eno Cot-'
ton mills, unit of the Cone mill.
Prior to this Mr. Robertson had
been superintendent of the Eno
mills, to which he came from
Georgia where he had worked In
the textile field.
Mr. Robertson married Miss

Pearl Causey, sister of Charles
W. Causey, prominent Greens¬
boro mill official, and they have
two children, O. S. Roberason, of
Hillsboro, and Mrs. A. M. Car¬
roll, Burlington.

Although Mr. Robertson has
never held public office before,
he has long been identified with
the affairs of the Democratic par¬
ty in North Carolina, being chair¬
man of the party's executive com¬
mittee In the. sixth congressional
district. His nomination for the
collectorshlp was sponsored by
Senator Bailey and had the sup¬
port of Senator Reynolds, as well
as the Indorsement of prominent
Democratic leaders.

Hold Garden
Meeting
.V.

A very important meeting of
our Agriculture teachers, garden
supervisors, and fanning leaders
was held In the oflice of the su¬

pervisors, and canning leaders
was held in the 4fflce of the
County Superintendent of Public
Instruction, E. L. Best, Saturday
afternoon, June 10th.
The reports of the supervisors

revealed that the people both
white and colored were making
a desperate effort to llye at home.
The gardens and field crops were
reported to be in good condition,
and with sufficient rainfall it
was evident that there would be
ample food supply to preserve.

Mrs. M. S. Clifton, reP0l"ted
that her canning organization
was ready for action. Arrange¬
ments have been made to furnish
cans for those who cannot pay
for them. Our organization will
furnish the canning outfit and
supervision, and the person hav¬
ing the canning done to prepare
the vegetables or fruits, and to
help with the canning. In each
case the canning leaders are re¬
quested, to teach all the folks to
can. A toll of one can out of
every four will be required to
take care of part of the expense
of running the organisation. The
above afglles only to relief cases.
The cooperation of all communi-jties and orgaalaatlons to help put
over this live-at-home program Is
requested and will be appreciated.

Please do not forget the can¬
ning demonstration meeting at
Mills High School, June 20th at
10 o'cloek.

Fire Destroys
House

An early Sunday morning fire
destroyed the house located to
the rear of Mrs. Pattle Harrow*
residence -and situated a distance
from North Main Street. The
house was owned by Mrs. Bar¬
row, and occupied by Claude
Davis, colored, who lost most all
of his household effects.

New Tomatoes
Mr. M. 0, Murphy Is first to

gather ripe tomatoes from thla
years crop. He had several on
display at O. W. Murphy A Sons
on Tuesday. It was of a fine
fall shape of the earllana varie¬
ty. _

Subscribe to Tfee Franklin Times I

President of Princeton
J

Dr. Harold WilHs Dodda, 43, is th4
new President of Princeton UnlTsrl
¦it;. He >u born at Utica, Pa. H(l
graduated at Princeton with ths
degree of M.A. in 1914. He ifl tfcs
second President of Princeton not tq
be a Presbyterian Divine, Woodrow
Wilson being the other exception. Ha
haa been professor of Politics ami
has an international reputation oaj
government planning.

TIED FOR WEL¬
FARE OFFICER
The Joint meeting of the

Boards of County Commissioners
and Education held on Friday
afternoon, as an adjourned ses¬

sion failed again to name a Su¬
perintendent of Public Welfare
for Franklin County. At this
meeting a motion prevailed re¬

opening the balloting and letting
all former applicants be recon¬
sidered. Also S. C. Holden was

allowed to file his application.
The balloting only recognised 1?.
C. Perry, the present Superin¬
tendent, Mrs. J. F. Mitchiner and
L>. H. Allison. A motion was
carried to the effect that when
after the third ballot, a candidate
received leas than two votes he
or she would be eliminated. Af¬
ter a number of ballots Perry
was eliminated and the ballot¬
ing tied even five-five for Mrs.
Mitchiner and L_ H. Allison. This
division stood until a motion pre-
valed adjourning to Monday,
June 19th to complete the selec¬
tion.

Swimming Pool
The underpriviledged child

Committee of the Loulsburg Ki-
wanls Club announced this week
that It was perfecting arange-
ments leading to eatabllshlng and
equipping two swimming pools
for Loulsburg. The one for
adults to be located just above
the dam on the bend of the riv¬
er on the north side, the approach
to be made over a road to be ar¬

ranged possibly from Church
Street. This point has a nice
Sandy floor with plenty of shade.
The one for children will be ar¬
ranged below the dam near the
old cotton platform. Each of
these places are Ideal and will
permit of generoua use and a

full degree of safety. It Is pro¬
posed to keep life guards at each
of these places to Increase the
safety to the public. Fuller par¬
ticulars will probably be given
out as the plans are perfected.

SENATE
DEFIES
PRESIDENT

Added Allowances For Vet¬
erans Prolongs Session,
May Cause Veto

Washington, June 14..la the
(ace of a certain veto, a more
liberal veterans' payment plan
than agreed upon by President

: Roosevelt was written into the in¬
dependent offices appropriation
bill tonight by the senate.
The vote assured a prolonged

dispute between Congress and
the President before any adjourn¬
ment sine die of the extra session
is obtained. '

Against the substitute, put for¬
ward by Senators Catting, Re¬
publican, New Mexico, and
Stelwer, Republican, Oregon, were
39 senators. For it were 51 A
sufficient number to sustain any
veto that the President might
attach .to the bill.
A house vote on the Steiwer-

Cuttlng substitute was postponed
until 10 a. m. tomorrow after
adoption tonight by a roll call
vote of a motion to recess.
The vote came after a day of

long debate during which the
.Democratic leader Robinson, of
Arkansas.sounded the warning
that the President would veto the
measure If the substitute were
put into it.
The substitute provides for

more liberal payments for veter¬
ans than the President agreed to

i in the compromise worked out by
himself and house leaders Several
days ago when that branch was
working on the original liberali¬
zation voted into the bin by the
senate.

Hot Weather
Possibly the hottest weather

tor June recalled by many of our
older citisens visited Loulsburg
the past week, when on Thurk-
day of lpst week the government
thermometer registered 101 and
on Friday 192, according to in¬
formation given the Times by Mr.
R. A. Bobbitt, local weatherman.
This is the hottest weather that
has visited this section since the
hot spell in August last year dur¬
ing' which the thermometer regis¬
tered 106 on the 30th. This is
unusually hot for June and added
to the dryness of the weather is
destroying many gardens. During
the week good seasons have vis¬
ited several sections, but no gen¬
eral relief has been experienced.

Recorders Court
Only a few cases were before

Judge J. E. Malone In Franklin
Recorder's Court on Tuesday.
These cases were disposed of as
follows: .v

V. R. Ross was foiAd not guil¬
ty of operating an automobile in¬
toxicated.

Jack Moore plead guilty to lar¬
ceny and was given three months
on roads.

Leona Strickland was found
guilty of assault with a deadly
weapon, and w££ discharged upon
saving the Qounty harmless.

Leah King was found not gull
|ty of tresspass.! *

GOVERNOR PLACES TROOPS
OVER GEORGIA'S TREASURY

Atlanta. June 14. Militiamen
guarded Georgia's treasury to¬
night to prevent the highway
board from getting money to pay
Its debts until It meets demands
if Governor Eugene Talmadge.
The executive's demands are

that Ave highway engineers he
Sred. The board refused to Ore
:hem, so the governor tied up all
tilghway funds and no employe of
that department has been paid
ilpce last April.
The secret of 'the guard.Mi¬

llers serving as civilian sentries,
to protect more than $1,000,000
In highway funds, was revealed
today after Governor Talmadge
irrlved In New York toOnake a

ipeech under auspices of Sons otl
the Revolution. The posting Hfl
¦entries at the treasury was a

mystery until . high authority
¦aid the governor had ordered
withdrawal ot the funds from
tanks and their deposit In the
State treasury.

Uader Guard
He and his advisors considered

It poeslble that the board might
J

seek the fundi bjr federal Injunc¬
tion. so Georgia's military wag In¬
structed to keep the money In
the treasury antll the governor
said otherwise.

The Sght between Talmadge
and the board started brewing
during his campaign arid reached
the breaking point when the got-
ernor declined to approve the de¬
partment's budget unless names
of Are engineers were stricken
from the pay rolls. The board
said It wouldn't fire the men.

Then Talmadge refused to sign
any highway warrants. That was
last April, and since then the
board kwo't drawn a penny for
expense*, although Its money has
been piling up.

Tit* board struck back by in¬
forming the State )rlscta commis¬
sion that more thaa 500 convicts
aaed on State highway projects
would be turned back to the
State's care. Tl>s prison commis¬
sion said K had ao place to put
them. Th* governor told the
commlasloa to mak* a place.

"Qeorgla'll take car* of her
convicts," aald Talmadge.

f V. «. , .
1

To Washington
BET &&!*>..1

Miaa Celeste Jedel, 22, Barnard
graduate in '31, and a student there
under Prof. Raymond Moley, now,
assistant Secretary of State, is now

assistant legal adviser to Prof. Moley,
at Washing-ton.

Proposal To
Change Voting

System Liked
House Elections Committee Ap¬

proves Resolution to Abolish
Electoral College

Washington, June 13..Despite
the rush to adjourn, the house
elections committee today found
time to meat and approve the Lea
resolution proposing an amend¬
ment to the constitution which
would abolish the electoral col¬
lege and proTlde a new system (or
electing the Presideat.

In a statement. Representative
Lozler, Democrat, Missouri, said
"it Is expected this resolution will
be acted upon at the next session
of Congress."
The major change the amend¬

ment would make is that it would
divide the electoral vote at states
in proportion to the popular vote
for each candidate. Under pres¬
ent law, a candidate who receives
a majority In one state gets all
the electoral votes of that state.

Chamber of Com¬
merce To Meet

A regular meeting of the
l^oulsburg Chamber of Commerce
will be held in the Court house
on Tuesday night, June 20th,
1933 at 8 o'clock, according to
announcement of Mrs. J. W.
Mann, Secretary. At this meet¬
ing a full attendance of the en¬
tire membership is desired, and
especially all chairmen of com¬
mittees are urged to be present.

Tonsil Clinics
Dr. R. F. Yarborough, County

Health offlcer, with the co-opera¬
tion of the R. F. C., has made
arrangements to have children's
tonsils removed at Duke Hospital.
In the case of inability to pay,
there will be no charge.

Those planning to attend these
clinics are requested to come to
the Health Department this week,
as the first clinic is scheduled for
Tuesday. June 20th.

Good Ball Games
The local colored baseball

team met a team from Peters¬
burg on Monday and Tuesday af-
tarpoon at the fairgrounds. The
Petersburg team took the first
gstae which was played on Mon¬
day with a score of 5 to 3; while
th« Loulsburg boys won the game
Tuesday with a score of 10 to 8.
There were large crowds present
to witness each game. These two
teams will play again next Mon¬
day and Tuesday here at the
Fairground, and an Invitation has
been extended to their friends
both white and colored to see
theee games. Seats will be ar-

rajlged for everyone.

Generally, the more shiftless a
man Is the more critical he Is of
the shlftlessness of others.

OFFICE OPEN
* MONDAY, JUNE 19TH *

. .

* In order to render any aid *

* pomlbje to thoae who bor- .

* nmcd till* year from the .

* Crop Production Lon office, .

* I will hare returned from *
* furlough and wUl be In my .
* office Monday, June 10th. .

* 1088. Will not he there Sat- .

* urday, June 17th. »
* HARRY P. HTKVKNH. .

* Field HuperrUor. .

JEFFRESS
HEAD NEW
CON

Raleigh, June 10..Governor
Ehringhaua lifted anxiety from
several thousands tonight whan
he named E. B. Jeffress, of
Greensboro, chairman of the
highway and public works com¬
mission; George Ross Pou, a

strong contender1 for that posi¬
tion, executive director, a new
board of highway and public
works commissioners to work
with Chairman Jeffress and Allen
J. Maxwell, revenue commission¬
er, to succeed himself.
The governor did not pick his

budget director tonight. He gave
to the press about 8:30 o'clock
his statements. He had conferred
with Messrs. ¦ Maxwell. Jeffress
and Pou one or more times. The
executive feels that there is per¬
fect articulation and that all the
appointees are agreeable to the
way he has settled the differences.
Th new appointments become ef¬
fective- July X.

Pou Heads Prison
The governor announces that

after several conferences the
larger details of the . merger of
the highway and prison depart¬
ments under an act of the last
general assembly have been work¬
ed out and that E. B. ' Jeffress
would become chairman under
the new organization and George
Ross Pou executive director. For
the time being, Mr. Pou will act
as superintendent of the prison
division. The governor revealed
also that while a flattering num¬
ber of friends throughout the
state had urged Mr. Pou's , ap¬
pointment to the chairmanship,
Mr. Pou himself, in line with his
statement to that effect before
the reorganization committee of
the general assembly, had stated
that he did not desire the chair¬
manship. The new organization
will take effect on July 1, next.
At the same time announce¬

ment was made of the following
as highway and public works
ocmmisaioners:

Charles Wb«dbee, Perquimans
county; W. C. Woddard. Nash
county; James A. Hardison, An¬
son county; Luther Hodges, Rock¬
ingham county; Ross Sigmon,
rtowan county; Frank W. Miller,
Haywood county.

Layman's Day
At B u n n

There will be an all-day service
observing Layman's Day at Bunn,
Sunday, June 18, 1933.

All members ot the Youngs-
vllle Charge are requested to at-
tend and bring lunch.

Services will begin at 11:00
a. m. o'clock and 2:00 p. m.
o'clock.

*
.

Lightning
Kills Cows

Reports from Wood says that
during an exceedingly heavy rain
and electrical storm Friday light¬
ning killed two cows at Wood,
one belonging to J. P. Gupton
and one to Frank Read. This was
said to be one of the heaviest
storms to .visit this section la
years.

ROOSEVELT ASKS
MORTGAGE OWNERS
TO WAIT NEW LAW

Washington. June 18..Presi¬
dent Roosevelt, in signing the
home mortgage refinancing
mortgage bill today, asked cred¬
itors to abstain from foreclosing
proceedings until the legislation
gets Into operation.

"I appeal to mortgage credit¬
ors" he said, "and all others who
have claims against home owners,
and ask them until full opportun¬
ity has been given to make effec¬
tive the refinancing provisions of
the home mortgage act. that they
abstain from bringing foreclosure
proceedings, and that they obstaln
from seeking to 4ispossess the
home owners who are in debt to
them.

Mr. Roosevelt signed the bill
allowing owners of mortgages oa
homes up to $29,000 to exchaag*
this paper for government bond*
at an Interest rate of five per¬
cent. In the presence of the hone
loan bank board, whlefc will ad¬
minister the act.

"A man usually enters » speck-
easy optimistically/' eosaaeats a
reformer. "And *MMs oat aMj;optically.".Passing 8how,


